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Inastudyonworkersinachemical plantwhereethyleneoxide(EtO) ismanufacturedandpartlyusedforethyleneglycol
production, exposuretoEtOwasmonitoredduringannual periodichealthassessments inJanuary 1988, December 1988,
andMarch 1990bythedeterminationofthelevelof2-hydroxyethylvaline (HOEtVal) inhemoglobin. TheHOEtVallevels
inworkerscorrespondedwiththepotentialEtOexposures.ThehighestlevelwasfoundinDecember1988,inbloodsamples
collected 1-2 monthsafterashut-down, maintenance, andstart-upprogram. Therangeofadductlevelsfoundinthethree
examinationsindicatedthataverageEtOexposuresduringthe4monthsprecedingbloodsamplingwerebelow0.5 ppm.
ItwasdemonstratedthatthemethodallowsfortheaccuratemonitoringoflowlevelsofEtOexposureandprovidesper-
sonalized time-integrated exposure datawithgreatdiscriminative power. Inaddition, themethodmay serve toidentify
unexpected personal exposures, which may lead totargeted exposure control measures.
Introduction
In the lastdecade, chemical techniques have beendeveloped
forthequantitativedeterminationoftheamountofadductformed
by reaction ofethylene oxide (EtO) with specific amino acids of
hemoglobin, e.g., the N' and NT-atoms ofhistidine and the free
amino groupofN-terminal valine. Thesetechniques have been
applied to the biological monitoring ofhuman exposure to EtO
(1-4). Inthepresent paper, thebiological monitoringofEtO ex-
posure by thedeterminationof2-hydroxyethyl adducts totheN-
terminal valine in hemoglobin of workers engaged in the
manufacture ofEtO over 3 consecutive years is discussed.
Methods
Study Population
The study wascarried out onworkersoftheEtOplantofShell
Nederland Chemie, Klundert, The Netherlands, where EtO is
manufactured andpartlyusedforethyleneglycolproduction. For
hemoglobinadduct analyses, blood samples werecollecteddur-
ing the voluntary periodic health assessments inJanuary 1988,
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December 1988, and March 1990. InJanuary 1988, blood was
collected from39workers, inDecember 1988 from41 workers,
and in March 1990 from 48 workers. During the study period
therewasaregularexchangeofworkerstootherchemical plants
ofthe site. From two workers who were transferred, for non-
medical reasons, tootherchemical plants withoutEtOexposure
on April 1, 1989, several bloodsamples werecollected between
April and July 1989 to study the decline of the hemoglobin
adduct.
From previous studies it is known that persons not occupa-
tionally exposed to EtO have background levels of adducts,
whicharerelatedtocigarettesmokinginparticular(5). Forcon-
current comparison ofadduct levels ofEtO-exposed workers,
blood samples fromcontrol groups werecollectedandanalyzed
duringthesameperiods astheEtO-exposedgroups. Aquestion-
nairewasusedtocollectdataonsmokinghabitsfromeach sub-
ject, both inthe EtO-exposed and thecontrol groups.
DescriptionofEthylene OxideExposures
ItisbelievedthatthelevelofEtO-hemoglobinadducts reflects
integratedexposuresoverthelifespanoftheredbloodcell, i.e.,
about 120daysinhumans. Fortheinterpretationofmeasuredad-
duct levels, it is therefore important to have information about
potential exposurestoEtOduringthe4monthsprecedingblood
sampling.
In the periods October 1987-January 1988 and December
1989-March 1990, theplantwasoperatingundernormal condi-
tions. However, intheSeptember/October 1988therewasashut-
down, maintenance, and start-up program, during which po-VANSI7TERTETAL.
tential EtOexposures mighthavebeenhigherthanundernormal
operatingconditions. Measurementsduringnormalplantopera-
tions showed that 8-hr airborne EtO exposures were below 0.5
ppm. Duringthe shut-down-start-up period, 8-hrmeasurements
were not carried out.
Workers weretrained toself-monitortheirshort-term EtOair
exposures using 3M badges (model 3551 EtOmonitors)during
activities when peak exposures to EtO might occur, e.g., ex-
changing and cleaning filters, repair work on pumps. During
these activities, air-supplied respirators were always available.
Sampling times varied mostly between 15 and 60 min. In the
fourth quarter of 1987, EtO levels ranged from 0.5 to 14 ppm
(n = 33), inthesameperiodof1988theyrangedfrom I to8ppm
(n = 36), and inthefirstquarterof 1990they rangedfrom < 0.5
to 1.7 ppm. Airborne EtO levels were measured outside the
respiratory equipment and therefore may not reflect individual
inhalational EtO exposures.
Hemoglobin Adduct Analyses
In the present study, the amount of 2-hydroxyethylvaline
(HOEtVal) in hemoglobin was determined using the radio-
immunological technique (RIA) developed and validated by
Wraithetal. (3). Forcomparisonofresults, theamountofHOEt-
Val wasalsodetermined using the modified Edmandegradation
procedure and GC-MS analyses (6) for all blood samples col-
lected in January 1988 and for a selection ofsamples collected
in December 1988 and March 1990. Only the GC-MS was ap-
plied to determine HOEtVal in hemoglobin ofthe two workers
from whom multiple samples were taken between April and Ju-
ly 1989 after the workers were transferred to another plant.
Blood samples were collected in heparinized vacuum tubes,
and red blood cells were centrifuged, washed with saline, and
lysed with water. The hemolysate wasdialyzed for48 hr against
distilled waterand theglobin isolatedbyprecipitation withethyl
acetate from a solution of 2-propanol containing 0.5% HClI/
hemolysate (6:1). Ten-milligram globin samples were used for
the RIA and 50 mg for the modified Edman degradation
procedure and GC-MS analyses. With the RIA, the limit of
detection was 25 pmole/g hemoglobin and the within-run
relative standard deviation (RSD) was 5% at the level of200
pmole/g hemoglobin. To measure analytical variations over
time, a selection ofglobin samples collected and analyzed in
January 1988 were stored at -70°C and reanalyzed during the
runs of December 1988 and March 1990. Similarly, globin
samples collected in December 1988 were reanalyzed during
the run of March 1990. GC-MS analyses of the penta-
fluorphenylthiohydantoin ofHOEtVal (HOEtVal-PFPTH) were
carried out with the instrument (VG TS-250 or Finnigan TSQ
4500) in the chemical ionization mode, using methane as
reagent gas. The limit of detection was 1-10 pmole/g
hemoglobin and the within-run RSD 5-10% at levels between
500 and 1000 pmole/g hemoglobin. Analyses of the HOE-
tVal-PFPTH inthemultiplesamplescollected from two workers
between April and July 1989 were carried out with a HP 5971
mass selective detector in the electron impact mode. The limit
of detection was 20 pmole/g hemoglobin and the within-run
RSD 10% at a level of 25 pmole/g hemoglobin and 1.1% at a
level of 800 pmole/g hemoglobin.
Results and Discussion
For the three control groups examined in January 1988,
December 1988, and March 1990, statistically significant cor-
relations were found between the numberofcigarettes smoked
per day and HOEtVal levels. On the average, smoking 10
cigarettes perday was found toincreasetheHOEtVal level by61,
60, and 73 pmole/g hemoglobin, respectively (RIA method).
AverageHOEtVal levelsinnonsmokingcontrols were43, 76,
and 188 pmole/g hemoglobin, respectively. This systematic in-
creaseofbackgroundlevels in nonsmokingcontrols wasdue to
analytical variations in the RIA over time, as shown by similar
increases ofHOEtVal levels in samples collectedand analyzed
in January 1988 and reanalyzed in December 1988 and March
1990. To calculate the increment ofthe amount ofHOEtVal in
hemoglobin due to occupational EtO exposure, from each
worker'smeasuredHOEtVal level, the averagebackgroundlevel
ofHOEtVal found in persons intheconcurrently analyzed con-
trol group, matchedforthenumberofcigarettessmoked perday,
wassubtracted. Theresultsoftheincrementfrom EtO exposure
is shown in Figure 1. The highest increment was found in De-
cember 1988 (median: 238 pmole/g hemoglobin; range
15-1200), followed by January 1988 (median: 145 pmole/g
hemoglobin; range 0-1269), and March 1990 (median 53
pmole/ghemoglobin; range0-437). Overall, there was a good
correlation between the results obtained using the RIA and the
GC-MS methods. ForHOEtVal levelsanalyzed inJanuary 1988,
the relationship is expressed by the equation y = 0.96x -29
(n = 39) with a correlation coefficient of0.971 (y = RIA and
x = GC-MS), andforanalyses in December 1988by y = 0.92x
-29 (n = 25), with a correlation coefficient 0.994.
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FIGURE 1. LevelsofN-(2-hydroxyethyl)valine inhemoglobinofworkers inthe
ethylene oxide manufacturing plant. Blood samples were collected during
periodic health assessments in January 1988, December 1988, and March
1990. The horizontal bars represent medianN-(2-hydroxyethyl)valine levels.
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No equation was established for analyses in March 1990
becausethenumberofsamplesanalyzedbothbyRIAand GC-
MSwastoosmall. InarecentSwedishstudy, itisclaimedthata
time-weightedaverageexposureof1 ppm, 40hr/weekduring4
months corresponds with2400 pmoleHOEtVal/g hemoglobin
(7). Therangeofadductlevelsinthepresentstudyindicatesthat
the4-monthaverage 8-hrtime-weighted EtOexposures ranged
from0to0.46ppm(median: 0.10ppm)inDecember1988,0-0.49
ppm (median0.056ppm)inJanuary 1988, and0-0.17ppm(me-
dian 0.020ppm) inMarch 1990. Themedianlevelswereclearly
below the occupational exposure limit of 1 ppm (8-hr time-
weighted average) setbythe American Conference ofGovern-
mental Industrial Hygienists, 1990-1991 (9). Thevariations of
HOEtVal levelsduringtheyears 1988-1990canbeexplainedby
acombinationoffactors, suchasplantoperatingconditionsand
differences inworkpracticesofoperators. Analyticalvariations
werecompensatedby theuseofcontrolgroups.
From the results of the short-term EtO air exposure mea-
surements (by self-monitoring), it is clear that potential ex-
posures to EtOcouldoccurifpersonalprotectionequipment is
notor inadequately worn. AftertheresultsofJanuary 1988, cam-
paigns werestarted to improve individual workpractices, e.g.,
better use ofavailable air-supplied breathing apparatus or ac-
tivated carbon filtersduring short-termEtOexposures. Never-
theless, the incrementofHOEtVal nearlydoubledinDecember
1988 compared toJanuary 1988. This wasduetoEtOexposures
during a shut-down, maintenance, and start-up program 1-2
months before blood sampling, during which EtO exposures
were increased comparedto normal operating conditions. The
effectofthecampaigns toreducepersonal EtOexposureduring
normal operating conditions becameclearinMarch 1990, when
much lower adduct levels were found. Analyses ofthe adduct
data also revealed large variations between workers ofthe five
shiftsandwithinashift. Thesevariationscouldalsobeexplained
bydifferences inworkpractices. Forexample, thehighestincre-
ment ofadduct levels in both January and December 1988 was
seen in workersofashiftwhoweremostlyengagedinrepairing
EtOleakages. Otherfactors, suchasindividual variations intox-
icokinetics ofEtO, may alsohavecontributed tothevariationsof
HOEtVal levels between workers.
From workinexperimental species, itisbelievedthatformed
HOEtVal adducts in hemoglobin are stable and that the rateof
declinecorresponds totherateofreplacementofredbloodcells
(about 120days inhumans). Inthepresentstudy, wehadtheop-
portunity to analyze blood samples from two nonsmoking
workers at several time intervals aftertransfer toanotherplant
without EtOexposure. Figure2 showsthatthedeclinewaslinear
inasemilogarithmic plot, fromwhichbiologicalhalf-lives ofthe
HOEtVal adduct of27 days (worker 1) and 35 days (worker 2)
werecalculated. Adductlevels wereestimatedbyextrapolation
120 days after transfer to be 27 and 10 pmole/g hemoglobin,
respectively, which are typical background adduct levels for
nonsmokers (8). These results suggestthatthe adduct isbeing
removed from theblood as the redblood cells degenerate.
The conclusions of this study are a) the determination of
HOEtVal in hemoglobin is a sensitive method for monitoring
time-integrated low levelsofEtOexposure. Innonsmokers anin-
crementof50pmole/gglobinduetooccupationalEtOexposure
caneasily bedetermined, particularlywhenusingGC-MS. Itis
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FIGURE 2. Levels of N-(2-hydroxyethyl)valine in hemoglobin of two non-
smokingworkersaftertheyweretransferredfomtheethyleneoxidemanufac-
turing plant.
currently believed that such anincrementcorresponds with an
averageEtOexposurelevelof0.02ppm(40hr/week). However,
cigarette smoking andanalytical variations asseenwiththeRIA
in March 1990 samples are confounding factors, causing a
decreaseofthediscriminatory powerofadductmeasurementsat
lowEtOexposures. b)Thelifetimeoftheadductissimilartothe
life spanoftheredbloodcell (120days). c) Thedetermination
ofHOEtValinhemoglobinmay servetoidentifyunexpectedper-
sonal exposures, which may lead to targeted exposure control
measures.
Thismanuscript waspresentedasaposterattheConferenceonBiomonitor-
ing and Susceptibility Markers in Human Cancer: Applications in Molecular
Epidemiology and Risk Assessmentthat was held in Kailua-Kona, Hawaii, 26
October-I November 1991.
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